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Based on the enterprise business layer's business objectives and 
information construction and planning, the research provides networking 
sensor data analysis of private cloud services, which relates to the 
technical architecture, build a technology platform, the establishment of 
the implementation of the analysis method and model of service, help 
enterprise group to achieve things their own data analysis scheme. 
Private cloud analysis services focus on processing the time series 
data generated by sensors and other types of machines, eliminating a lot 
of time stamp data from sensors and connected devices, providing data 
analysis programs through the cloud database 
The service can be provided to generate data flow through the sensor 
of the company, including networking and Internet industry, wearable 
devices, medical, transportation, petroleum, natural gas, financial 
services and manufacturing, emerging technology entrepreneurship. 
Research results can also be as academic achievement, as a group of 
enterprise information system construction and project the 
implementation of reference and guidance. 
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数据对基础设施采购的需求，企业将逐步放弃 DIY 模式，转而使用 PaaS 和托管























































































以停车为例，数据整合（data aggregation）, 数据分析（data analytics）
和停车信息分享。通过数据整合将繁琐的历史停车记录整合成有用的数据。大部
分停车场都有各种各样的 IT 系统, 例如停车收入控制系统, 车牌识别系











































4. 完成数据的收集与存储基础上进行分析。使用 Spark Streaming 满足近乎实
时的要求，将这些技术与 Cassandra 这样的 NoSQL 数据库结合在一起使用，
处理并分析大规模、快速移动的数据集。（2016.10-2017.01）  
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